2013 VISAA Girls Tennis Tournament
Quarter-final Results

Division I

#1 Cape Henry defeated #8 Paul VI 9-0
#2 Collegiate defeated #7 St. Stephens & St. Agnes 9-0
#3 Norfolk Academy defeated #6 Episcopal 8-1
#4 St. Catherine’s defeated #5 Potomac 6-3

Division II

#1 Hampton Roads defeated #8 Nansemond-Suffolk 5-0
#2 Foxcroft defeated #7 Fredericksburg Academy 5-1
#3 Norfolk Collegiate defeated #6 Norfolk Christian 8-1
#4 Covenant defeated #5 Seton 7-2

Semi-final match ups to be played on Friday, November 8th – 1:00 is the suggested start time due to daylight issues.

Division I

#1 Cape Henry hosts #4 St. Catherine’s
#2 Collegiate hosts #3 Norfolk Academy

Division II

#1 Hampton Roads hosts #4 Covenant
#2 Foxcroft hosts #3 Norfolk Collegiate

Winners advance to the Finals to be played at the higher seed on Saturday, November 9th